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Left to right, Walter Partlow, Choteau (holding similar plate issued in Wisconsin), Art 
Jacques, Great Falls, Frank Hazelbaker, Dillon, Lyle Coleman,'•Carl S n y d e r ,  F r e d  
Conover, William Early, all of Great Falls, and Representative John G. Thompson (R- 
Lewis and Clark, holding Florida operator plate.) The men are watching the Governor, J. 
Hugo Aronson as he ^igns the bill.

Cub Scouts Have 
Window Displays

The Dillon Cub Scouts are Cele
brating National Boy Scout week 
along with Scouts all over the na
tion. Part of their observance are 
window displays of Cub Scout ac
tivities. Dave Williams, Cub Scout 
Packmaster, has 67 boys regis
tered in Pack 60.' The Pack is

FACTORY MAN CHECKS 
NEW  PARKING METERS

leaving on an overseas assign
ment.

Funeral services will be held at
James Smith, factory repre-1 the Brundage Funeral ,Hom§ at 

sentative of the Dual Parking!2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Meters manufacturers, was in D il-i^ev* William J. Holland will con- 
Ion Friday from ^enice, Calif., on j duct the rites.
an inspection trip and to assist ------------------- ---------
local police with servicing the j n PI?nTV r Tn n s  art? meters. Chief Leo Williams said: LLDliNG JOifS ARE -

^  ̂   ̂ the new automatic meters have MOST NUMEROUS
sponsored‘ by“  the Dlnon" Parent I re^uir?d a minimum of servicing | AT EMPLOWMENT OFFICE 
Teachers Association. Because of even through the coldest weather. |

As was expected, he said, revenue ■ Feeding jobs made up the bulk 
from the meters has fallen off of placements through the localthe large enrollment the Pack is 

divided into nine Dens each su
pervised by a Den Mother. Some 
of the Dens have the same Den! 
Mother all the time while other j 
Dens have decided to have a dif- ! 
ferent Mother instruct the boys j 
each month. The boys have a Den 
meeting each week and a Pack' 
meeting once a month. j

The following stores have been
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during the cold weather.

R . B . Sanborn Is 
Claimed by Death

employment service office in Jan
uary, according to Paul Stahl, Jr.,

| office manager. Stahl said there" 
¡were 174 job applicants listed in 
¡January of which 60 were veter
ans. There were 20 job openings 

¡filled during the month.

GIRL SCOUT MEETING IS
very kind to donate part of their i . „ RobertfB- Sanborn, 22, after an j WELL ATTENDED  
display space to the Cub Scouts ' uel s aP0lvl i-a r̂om jfor this week: Gosman Drug, j . ; which he was believed to be re- . Groups who make up the Girl 
C. Penney Co., Mitchell’s Drug covering, died last Saturday, Feb.; Scout Council recently held the 
(the old building has two Den 2’ J n ^os Angeles. He recently | Mother-Daughter banquet in the 
displays), Eliels, Oasis (two dis- suffered a heart attack a month / cjty hall auditorium with about 
plays), The DilmarCand Vaughn- ?,go which brought his father, ¡250 people in attendance. Toast- 
Ragsdale, Inc. Stop by and see SaSb?,rn’ . hurrying to his mistress was Miss Gay Townsend,
what the small bovs of the com- bedside. Following surgery, his the only member of the Girl 
munity are doing' condition was believed to be con-¡Scouts in Dillon to hold 'the__________zl________ stantly improving and his father : curved bar

returned home a fortnight ago. I The program deluded the show- 
t Robert had recently completed ing of a film entitled “The Grow- 
¡a four year service enlistment m ; ing Years;” a short talk by Mrs. 
i the Navy, where he was enlisted ¡Bill Bruer urging mothers to find 
'm October, 19d2. All his service some way to participate in the 
! time was spent aboard aircraft Girl Scout program

___________  Board i carriers. Following his recent i Methodq of ■ service reonm-
meeting will be held next Thurs-; discharp from the Navy he en-1 d d included that of troop 
-j — rv,i---------,*  t — .i---------------- !tered the Electronics division o f:, "  •“  ~ •*:

Advisory Board 
Meeting Set for 
February 14

The second Advisory

John Pendergast 
Succumbs to 
Brief Illness
, John Easton Pendergast, 74, 

long time Beaverhead county res
ident, died Thursday afternoon in 
St. James hospital, Butte, after a 
brief illness. He had long engaged 
in mining and was a former stage 
operator in the county.
• Rosary was recited Sunday 
evening at 8:00 o’clock at the 
Brundage funeral home and re
quiem high mass was cele
brated Monday morning at 10:00 
o’clock at St. Rose church by the 
Rev. Martin Florian. Graveside 
rites- were held at the family 
plot in- Mountain View cemetery.

Mr. Pendergast was born March 
21, 1882, at Eureka, Nevada. The 
family moved to New York state 
in 1883 and to Bannack in 1890, 
where John attended school. He 
took up engineering in Butte in 
1900 and followed the profession 
for six years. Moving to the Big 
Hole Basin in 1906, he engaged m 
ranching.

In September, 1908, he married 
Coral Herr of Bannack.

After running a stage line from 
Wisdom to Divide for eight years 
and between Dillon and Jackson 
for four years, he engaged in 
mining in the Elknorn and Ban
nack districts. During the summer 
months for the past eight years 
he has been employed at the 
Dale Metlen ranch near Grant. In 
1942 he was Democratic candidate 
for sheriff. ; "

A competent violin player — or 
self-styled “fiddler” — he fre
quently played at community 
gatherings and country dances up 
to a few months ago.

He is survived by his wife, 
Coral;' a son, Forrest Pendergast, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Alice Mason, 
both of Butte; brothers and sis- 
ters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pendergast of Boulder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan H. Pendergast of Du- 
Ion; a brother, Tom Pendergast of 
Melrose; brothers-in-law and sis
ters, Mr. and Mrs. William Ran- 
now and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chipman, all of Tempe, Ariz.; a 
brother-in-law, Forrest Herr of 
Bannack; a grandson and grand 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Allen of Dillon.

Nephews are Bill Pendergast, 
Jr of Pinehurst, Idaho, and Dan 
J Pendergast of Melrose; nieces, 
Mrs. Bill Moffet of Tempe and 
Mrs. Harold Ingram of Tucson, 
Ariz. Cousins are Mrs. John Jack- 
son, Mrs. Lawrence Holloran and 
Mrs. Harrv Lapham of Dillon.

Pallbearers were Carl Pahnish, 
Harry Lapham, Dale Metlen, Pat 
Flynn, Earl Tash and George 
Rhion..

Special Deer 
Season Ordered In 
Madison County

Two hundred permits are being 
issued for hunting either sex deer 
on the Gilbert ranch, 20 miles 
above Alder in Madison county, 
the Montana Fish and Game de- 
partment said this week.

Permits will be issued at .the- 
ranch effective immediately and 
are given on a first come first 
served basis.
. Hunters need only a big game 

license ,to. participate in this hunt 
and may have shot deer previ
ously, the department said. -

This special season was found 
necessary in order to dispose of 
heavy concentrations of deer 
which have descended upon the 
ranch and are interfering with; 
sheep feeding-operations, the de
partment advised. . , v

Hunting is limited to the. G il-: 
bert ranch property and hunt
ers will be given fiill information 
when they stop at the ranch for 
permits.

DILLON GIRL MARRIED 
AT ORLANDO, (FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs^Carl Webbert of: 
Diltun lmjmpilnounced the mar
riage of their daughter,. Mary 
Elizabeth Berg, to A /2 Albert 
Reichert of the Pinecastle Air 
Force Base in Orlando, Florida. 
Mr. Reichert is from Burt, North 
Dakota.

For herawedding Mrs..Reichert: 
wore an 'ice  blue dress with 
white accessories and whate hat. 
Maid of honor and best man ¡were 
Donna and Ray Schwant.

Mrs. Reichert was a 1955 grad
uate of the Beaverhead county 
high school.

member.
Grdup singing with the 8th 

grade troop was interspersed in

day, February 14, for.the purpose r ' ™  ° ! leader, committeeman or Councilof hearing protests on previous tbe Fouhlens Aircraft Corp., and , rnpmhor 
recommendations. Fred Benson, \was thus employed until his lll- 
District Range Manager of the ness f ° r c e d hospitalization a 
local Bureau of Land Manage- month ago. ,thp _ -
ment office, also stated that the j He had last been in Dillon on j p  g  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
board would consider late appli- • Jan. 5 to. attend the funeral of his 1
cations, range improvements, big ¡sister Barbara Jean Akers, w ho! iur<»r|*ar|j» P n w r i *  
game management problems, and ] died suddenly in Spokane on New ' w i v l I U l H d  r U H c r  - 
other business that should come ¡Year’s Eve just after she bid Q o r v i r A C
before the Board. goodbye to her husband who wasiw , B 5 ' i *  « « s «  > i v C 9  •

Electrical Week
How can you tell whether the 

wiring facilities in your home are 
adequate to meet today’s — and 
tomorrow’s — needs?

According to Leonard Mashino 
of the Montana Power Company" 
you can check the symptoms of 
inadequate wiring by looking for 
these things:

1. Do the lights in your house 
dim when appliances are turned 
on?

2. Does, your TV picture shrink 
noticeably when extra drain is

\ put on the same circuit?
3. Are electric irons, toasters 

II! and other heating element appli- 
H i ances slow to reach maximum op- 
11 : erating temperature?
]J j  4. Do fuses- blow or circuit 
¡J j  breakers trip often?
¡T ! If the answer to. any of those 
jj ! four questions is “yes. ”

USE COMMON SENSE
Fewer accidents will happen on 

our highways when, people learn 
that our cars come equipped with ■ 
everything but brains.. x

m i
STOCK FUND

N otice  o f  46th-.Consecutive  D ividend. 

The 5oard of Directors of Investors Stock 
Fund,- Inc., has declared o quarterly 
dividend of ten and one-half cents per 
shore paya ble  on February 7, 1957 to 
shareholders of record as of January 
31, 1957.

Joseph M . Fitzsimmons 
, Chairman o f ike Board

L
George Watkins

Andrus Hotel — Dillon

KXIF TV4 Program 1957
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Time Sunday Monday Tuesday W ed'day Thur'd'y Friday Sat'rd'y
4:00 sign on Sign'on Sign on Sign-on Sign on Sign on Sign on

' -TV Today • TV Today TV Today TV Today •' TV Today TV Today TV Today
News and . News end News qnd News and News and News and News and
Weather Weather V/eather V/eather Weather Weather W eather ,

4:30 This Is Afternoon Afternoon' Afternoon Afternoon. Afternoon • Heckle &
Answer V/ith You With You V/ith You With You With You Jeckle

5:00 Chicago Talk of Talk of Talk of Talk of Talk of Mr.
Wrestling Town Town Town Town Town - Wizard

‘ 5:25' Cartoons Cartoons . Cartoons Cartoons Cartoons
• 5:23 Tots & Tots & ’ Tots & Tots & Spelling To Be

Teens Teens Teens Teens Bee Ann'ced
6:00 People Are . Sundown Sundown Supermen Sundown Elcndie Cinema

- Funny Roundup Roundup Roundup Theatre *
; 5:33 Roy Rogers Lawrence Cisco-Kid Movie Kin Tin Laurel

Welk Museum Tin Hardy
6:45

7:00 Ozark Wild Bill

Kaleido-' 
scope 
Eadge 7.14' Mark . Victory Stars of s

jubilee Hickox , Sober at Sea Grand Ole

7:30 Robin Hood I've Got a This Is Big Life of Disney
Oprey.
•Lawrence

Secret Y'r Music Picture Riley land W elk '
8:00 Celebrity China Public Sheriff o f You Bet

Playhouse- • Smith. Defender Cochise Your Life
8:30 Where Overseas Ford I Married Dr. Crunch Hit

- Were You • Adventure Theatre Joan Hudson's &  Dos. . Parade

W M C E Bulldogs
vs.

Rocky Mountain
Saturday, February 9

Tip-Off at 8:00

W M CE Gymnasium
—  Conference Game —

Admission —• Adults, $1.00; college students 75c; 
High School and Grade Students, 25c

Mr. Mash
mo said, you are not getting 

u ¡enough “Housepower” to .carry 
U  j the increasing load imposed on 
U ¡ home circuits by today’s modern 
U appliances!
]1 ! By calling Mr. Mashino you can 
0 ! get a free appraisal of your wir- 

ing situation and, if needed, an 
■ estimate on the cost of modern

izin': your system.
Montana Power is offering this 

'ervice as part of its participation 
in the nation-wide “Housepower” 
campaign being conducted by 
management owned utilities who 

rn-Tib-'--; of the Edison Elec
tric Institute.

9:00 Life with
Fàther "15'' 

9:30 I'm the Law Frontier

Playhouse The Falcon Chicago 
Wrestling

Danger'
Assignin'

10:00 Schedule Cinema Industry
Ne’fcs and Theatre on Parac'
Y/eather

10:15- W e Believe News and 
Weather

10:30 Jill Corey

Secret 
r Journal'

Tennessee Cross- 
Ernie Ford roads 

• Great This Week.
Gild'rsTve in Sports 
TV Ray
Tomorrow Anthony 
News and 
V/e other

Bowling • 
Time

George
Gobel

News and Late Show News and Industry 
Weather • ’ Weather. on Parade

10:45 Christian 
Science 

11:00 This Is 
.the Life 

11:30 Faith for 
Today

12:00 Sign off

TV News end
Tomorrow V/eather N ews a nd ’

* W eather
Late Show Late Show Late Show Late Show Late Show Late Show

Sign off Sign off Sign off Sign off Sign oli Sign o f f

When working with sheep, don’t 
us ethe wool for handles.

CUT OUT AND SAVE —

Compliments H &  S Refrigeration Co


